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' At the opening of Court this morning ajury Was emranneled in tbe case of 11. S.
Montgomery, of Johnstown,charged with passing counterfeit coin of

various denominations, told and silver,upon Henry Newcomer.' After the pris-ofiel• • 'Wail arraigned; District- AttorneyCarnahap stated Oat he was a poor man,WhO;lilthe.time of his arrest, wes in theeitiAlo,pl Joseph Shdenisker, another ofthese &nested at the same time, in the ca
pacity •of barkeeper. The government

Allad evidence of the actual passing of the.taciney, but did not expect to be able to
show the guilty knowledge and therefore,
would offer no evidence against him. liewas, when arrested Lieutenant in a mill.
tary company at Johnstown and was nowwilling to take the field in defense, of hiscountry. Under the circumstances he didnotithink it his duty to keep the defend-alitinprison until evidence was hunted up.'The Judge approved of the course of theUnited-States District Attorney in notpressing a case where the evidence wasnotsufficient toconvictaad instructed the jury,as no evidence had been adduced, to re-

turn .11 verdict of not which theydid without leaving the box.
Montgomery was now discharged byproclantatiOn and Judge hicUindlesa remarked that ie bad already done good

, service in Mexico and he hoped to hear oftrim on the battle field and, that he might '
wipe out any disgrace attaching to hi LII tydeeds of valor.

On behalf of the defendant, Mr. Noonthanked the Court and Mr. Carnahan for '
the course they he.d pursued towards him,and said that Montgomery and Rasher,.
berger were now determined to lead theircompanyl‘to the field.

Mr. Kopelen no w presented an affidavit..of'}llijah Fuller, alleging the absence of amaterl.9l witness in loa behalf and asking
for a continuance until Tif at term, 'which
area allpwed. The Court increased.the
amount of bail to s3,oo9whiof, Fuller wasdirected to enter 'before the (Jotted StatesG.:.•amtaisiioner. •

irce,ceses upon the colander being all
dispose,.-••1 of, Judge McCandless discharged
the jury the thanks of the Court for
their punctu.`l attendance end strict appli,
cation to the

Mr. Kopelen rt. -newea his motion fur a
new trial in the caso'of lj S VS. W_ -

GOnefienour, and a tin:‘a wasagreed upon
N.hich Court _ad-for its argument, after

journed

Row AT A Baku HALL —on` Monday
afternoon, a sericus row recurre:l at the
beer saloon of B Auth, on Smt.'s'e"
street, between Sixth and Seventh. 'lt
appears that a party of returned vulunteel.'
went into the house for the purpoco of gotLing something to drink. After they badcalled,for their liquor some words passedbetween the bar keeper and one of the
soldiersovhichresulted in the forMer strik-ing thn'laiter. A general fight then tookplaee,4llich was participated in freely byparties on both sides. Ono of the soldiers,
named Merge A. Cummins, was struck
on the head three times with a club, in.flieting three very ugly wounds. Thesame party that struck Cummins drew a
pistol from hut poeket; and but for the in-
terference of some bystanders would in all
,probability have shot him. Cummins was
arrested and taken to the office, of Dr.
‘ll3aoger,, ,who dressed his wounds. He wastheti-'neiveyed to the Idayer's office and
plseedliVitt lock-up. John Helmer, bar.ker4'o; .Atttli, was also arrested and

TO;ball. gabsequently, some of thevigunteeri returned to the house, attacked
the batistes, some of-whom were injured,
broke the windows, do'Ne, barfixtures, &c.
The police now interferNi and closed up
the house, for the present atlest .

, AN-Ex..PiTTE,I3IJaGiI ER IN 19411A0N AS A
SECICSSIO —Malty of our ciOeens will
remember Gap. M. Brisbin, a prinC9r, who
was for a long time employed in this k.`fitce.It had been asserted that he was in the ISecession army, but, the following, froolthe: -.;ilarTisburg Rblegraph, is the latest ? -

intifftzthCe "we have Of him A man
named Geo.; M. Brisbin, said to bean offi-cer in one of the..iNew Orleans volunteer
cornpaniesovas confined in,eur fflrison lastSaturday, by4heriff Boas, at the instanceof,the -,authorities -at Washington. Brig.
bitik .it.afipears, waa taken prisoner at 131111
Run, add subsequently confined at Wash.
ington. He. managed, however, to secureits'e#lzell'a dress; and' effected his esofieldoity,,wheie it -is said; ¢e stepped ever
night at the house of a telativet andim.etSided. 'next morning to-Alexandria,'Lfun4thigdon county,-where he-wag
We presume be ,wllll be. taken back to
lkaPhintOn tO anti the action of theaothorities:"

Paossr..—rldayor Wilson bad an extra
iateBof policemen stationed on Fifth strectArk lorlay, . to quell ' disturbances "amongthalale*d volunteer. ; 'Their, presence
had &amt.-salutary iffixti.fn
^ol,oo:airirVts'were Sr:hies frequent then.4aManitiy. s'lfthis- do& not have the6-dea
sired effect, NOclatnation will ,be issued!
ofarinitilldhaNcing saloons to he ckged

•

ti.Uta-qitiet is resttV .
- J4:loolo.lcEßFAV:ezrirOtle Mae of this
raenisteh.arta on a oh , galausing 63di-
tionertiiigNiti, the Unitt, States DistrictOvihrt havelnade an order' trueting the
74044_1--049triey hiin to feeling And
gleitiaitilse Witte authorities ,4ere, to be
dhalb.Mtkactording to the ehai%there
po.A9W—te,,, 1,)4113. -Ile was to be 1.-‘,, en to

,^
livnft: teat night.

-2".t- - •-.' 4,

SOlgoag. ;The warehoase ofPoi v Bro wdt* olivine, was enter*:t,ikn Abernight and their safe, containingiheo-440 In money, and all their honks,+this*""0,0:10f,.8 window and carried off.r itilrilikedehmiCeighthundredpounds, andit is:supposed was pat into a skiff andtaken Intair and rifled and then thrownintikhativet. •

KILLED —Last week,near Wincliitiater, Crawford county, -Ohio,a farmer named Rainey and his wife werestruck by lightning while oat in tho'pead-lisr"miiking hay, and.both instantly killed.Sehedightning struck a fork whioh•Mr. R.held in his hand and shivered it,to stoma,the, and killing both man snd wife akthemimeinstant.
THE Teirteenth regiment was musteredout of service yesterday morning at City

Haw The work of paying off the soldierswill....seenee today. The paymastersAid Ilig„moiniy,are here. It will require
about*Opp to pay off the twentyftfivecomporS'ottkr9iimonths' voluateere nowMout two-thirds of thesewi rkintiet:, .

.—Two tnembetsMOIRTSY,,Ij JUDO'ittio, Limon °milt,'Capt. Cable, ,while
on 'theft 'mak tP3' Colutnhns, "from Bellidi;*4004*ere struck'by. -the titnbera of aridge andleverely injured. One, Johni
Broyn, has since died and the other, James

a 'critical condition.
MOvEstszvrs ov Tittoovs.— The FirstUnited States Volunteer artillery regilwent, Col. IL IL Rosh, left Harrisburgfor ,Washington on Monday civenipg. TheTwelfth PennsylvaniaReserve, Col. Tag-

gart, was to leave for Washington onTuesday.
Pag,q,pfp. N4.rokaum and suite are expect-ed I;01-ms thripilo tete on Thpraday, astksydsavoWiidinfgton today, fur St. Lodili, by way of this city and Cincinnati.
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Man
turned Voi AnsegH

aleEttalit/-occ.died bn -Libertywhich f t is possiblea man may lc__
John Ford, was jassing along Liberty at.,
wh.,913-ho was met by Peter Delaney, a re-.
Lurriod v.)funieer, who bad served three,mouths in the leireuten's Legion; id. an-,
other msn Frir'el had enlisted in ozie of the
companies now forming for the war, andhad balm presented with a large bowieknife. Th '8 was drawn from its sheath by

-Delane3's companion, and handed by himto the latter. Delaney on getting poses-slim of the knife, swore no man shouldtake it from him, and that he would killthe first man -who attempted to get it.Ford remonstrated with him and demandedhis property, when Delaney plunged theknife into his left side; entering betweenthe tenth and eleventh ribs, milking agastly wound. Spectators say thwe wasno quarrel and no blows struck and De-laney's friends claim that it was accidental.Dr. Walter drersect the wound. It isdeep and dangerous, and may result fa-Lally. Mayor Wilson visited Ford. andtook his statement, which is given above.Delaney will be ccramitted to jail tbiemorning to await the result of Ford's in-juries.

',ointments.

CHASID
A CuAivakciF-7-.--.."Fm7 IN AN OLD STAND—One of the best known stands iu thebook and stationery trusiness in the city isthat formerly occupied by Hunt A; Miner,Nos, 71 and 73 Fifth street., now by Mr.Henry Miner, the aucceeding partner ofthe firm. Born in the business, as it were,his lather having been one of the first monto give it its- distinct features In' tint 'City,he brought into the business, whon engag-ing in it on his own responsibility, a judg-ment matured •by years of practical experi-ence in iti multifarious details. The firmof Himt ift Miner has given the book andPeriodical business a position and characterin this city which' would never have beendreamed of by the "old fogies" of thecraft.The energy displayed by the firm in bring.ing prominently before the reading publicall the latest novelties of literature, and,wnenever practicable, simultaneously withtheir appearance in the great book martsof Philadelphia and .Now York, has bad awonderful effect in developing a taste forliterature in this community—in buildingup a class of patrons for itself. /Ivorypublication of note by the principal housesof the East was certain to make its appear-ance promptly on their shelves. All thestandard works, inall their various editions,from the roost easily to the cheapest, weighdown thei: book cases, while the moreephemeral l'teraturo—tales, novellettes,magazines and newspapers—is always onhabd in endless variety. It Is in the matterof current newipaper literature .that thefirm has made its especial mark. All the,''Eastern weeklies"- Harper, Frank Leslie,I Mercury, Flag, Ledger, Weekly; etc., etc.—have been displayed on their counterssimultaneously with their appearance inBoston or Near York, and in numberswhich would be scarcely credited by anyone not familiar with the gigantic propor-tions which this branch of business, underskillful persevering management has assum-ed iit the last halldozen years. The maga-zit-186_0ply exmixied in numbers amongliterary stock by the "weeklies"—havemin diverted intoan entirely new channel.5s4:o years since the only mode of recur-

in;. eokai publications from the east with
any th,g,',,te of certainty or regularity, was
[,), a direct .subaeription at the chits, and
tte blow vehiCle of the IL. S. inai I Now
all such works can be purchased at the
b loirseller'..4 slielvd, at least from any first
clear house such as that of Miner. Eventherarest of quarterlies ca. be bad, prompt
to the time of publication. With a source
of supply so • much improved, the demandfor such works would not fall to increase,and it has acccirdingly become- one of the
most extensive in the business.

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS
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p Resolved, That such arrests were uncon,
' stßutional and Illegal, and tho partiesshould be immediately released, or elsetielivered up to the civil authorities.The Senate refused to consider the reso-lution by a vote of seven yeas to thirty-three nays.

After a short executive session, the jointresolution authorizing the Secretary ofWar to pay the vliunteers who were underthe command of Capt. White, accordingto the order of Brigadier General T. A.Morris who had enlisted to protect the rail•road bridge and other property in the vicin-ity of Oakland, was taken up and passed.Mr. Sumner, of Mass., presented theresolution of the Legislature of Massachu-setts, instructing its Senators and request-ing the Representatives from that State touse all honorable means to secure the rec.ognition of the Republic of Hayti. Laidon the table and ordered to be printed.On motion of Mr. Crimes the Senateagain proceeded into executive session,after which at 12 o'cicck p. tn., the Sen-ate adjourned sine die.
Housx.—The House pasted Senate billto increase the pay in the regular army,and for volunteers. The House also dis-posed of several matters of no public im-portance.
Mr. May, of Maryland, asked leave tomake a personal explanation, but this wasobjected to from th 4Republican side.Atessages were OM time to time, re-ceived from the Senate, the Committee onLuroled Bills occasionally reporting andthe Speaker signing the same. -

Toward noon there was much hurryamong the officers in transacting business.hiesagges were received from the President,informing the House that he had approvedcertain bills.
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,' moved that the ses-sion be extended thirty minutes.Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, said that theSecretary of the Senate had intimated tohim that such an extension was desirable.Mr Vallandisans said that such a mo-tion was scarcely necessary, as the hoarfor adjournment had'expire4 thirty minutes

To all the advantages of business andpublic appreciation Mr. Miner has succeed-
ed by the fiissointion of the old firm ofHunt Az Miner. The vast agency for East-
ern publications, tinjoyted exclusively by
that firto, gill be &intim:led by Mr Miner,enabling him to overshadow competition
in many respects in his line of business.The well selected assortment of works of
every description and every variety of sta-tionary, for whichthe old store was re-
nowned, will be continued by him, and the
"great public," the reading publip gapecl-ally, can always depend on finding anyarticle in the "literatoor" line in his desksand on his shelves. To say that he sue-

weds the old firm, with intent to maintainits Toputation, is sufficient.

DaowNED.— Ooroner:Bostwicky:esterdayheid an it,9uest upon the body of Alexan.
der Brelvath, who boarded at Peter Col,.
linbuon's on Pennsylvania avenue. On
Monday evening he went 'up to Nichol-
son's foundry near the darn in company
with Sr/gruel ....Pearatol, for the purpose of
bathing, and plunging into the river, wasdrowned. :rho body was recovered yesa
terday Mornit,,g. Deceased was aGerman,about-thirty-twoyears of age, a painter bytrade, and was v member of the Seigel
Guards. The jury found a verdict of acci
dental drowning.

Mr.. Ashley's motion was agreed to.The clock in the House had been stop ,ped at ten minutes to twelve, for sometime.

THILATRE.—Miss Addle Proctor and"Dutch Glenn" are drawing good audi-
ences at theTheatrelgid pleasing the pub.
lie. Glenn plays the irresistible part of
Solon Shingle, in the "Yankee Teamster,"
Miss Proctor appears as "Milly, the laidwith the Milking Pail," and the wholeconcludes with the '!Persecuted Dutch-
man."

JNO. H. STEWART, late of theFiremen's Legion, has accepted a FirstLieutenancy in Captain R. H. Patterson's" Union Cavalry." He will be a popular
officer.

.111A max employed in removing the rub.binti at. Duquesne Depot,- Wee eersoualyin-
jured on Monday evening by the fallingupon him of a portion of the wall, underwhlok he waa at work.

Tax sixteen nine inch navy guns now
at the arsenal, have been ordered to St.Louis, for the nee of Goa. Fremont's divis-ion.

DENTIsm/Y.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
drch:4, attends to all branches of the- Den.
tal pr. '44a°sl°n•
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inAdvance of tare oh.7.011Publication.
ITlELS,smaliv,olufne cues the re-
Ji. suns of the "Eighth omthe Unitedstotea,".so Owas -A lass reference 4 P°Pulatimhand is tainted in advance ofthe cad:census,census, for

the-e:oovestience of the manyiipluiram,\~...Who;_under
Me 'Vaasa upliappy positioaSdour c,,Ais.cu-r, are
desirous of assertaining with "sadness ''.,:vte Ma"latiOn tints several political and eMI divia wine
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THE NY OF 101.11NTERS IN-

A REBEL VESSEL
BURNED.

CONGRESSIONAL PROC EEDI NGS•

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. G.—SENATE.—Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, reported aresolution to pay Asbury Dickens, lateSecretary of the Senate, a salary for oneyear from the present time, the amountbeing three thousand dollars. The reso-lution was passed.
The bill to punish certain crimes againstthe United States was then taken up andpassed.
Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, offered a reso-lution in regard to the Police Corni»is-sioners of Baltimore, in order to amendthe report of the Committee of Judiciaryon that subject. The preamble sets forthhat, whereas, certain citizens of Balt'.more, have been! arrested In violation oflaw,

Mr. Stevens, ofPennsylvania, in an apparenq serious tone, inquired whether itwould be in order to inove last the clock
be allowed to go on. This remark occa-sioned outbursts of laughter.

The Speaker, after giving a private or-der for the clock to be attended to,informed
the House that itwas now in motion.

Mr. Johnson, of Pa.,offered a resolutionthat inasmuch as the lock had refused togo by the hour the 'House refuse to.go by
!,,§? clock. The resolution was objected to,
as out of order, amid much laughter:Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., took occasion tosay that the inteliigence from Kentuckytoday is that Kentucky is for the Union.
She will be the last to go out, of it.

This announcement was received withwild delight, The ifriends of the Union,
both on The door, and in the 'galleries,
clapping their hands eii4 qtherwise giving
vent to their feelinge.

Exclamations were heard of "good,"
"hurrah for old Kentucky." The applausewas long continued and a more animatedscene is seldom witnessed. Subsequently,
Mr. Wickliffe retired without the bar of
the House, where crowds of membersgathered around him to hear the partial,
jars of the gOod news announced by him.

Mr:Doyen; of. Y., made:a personal
explsnationrelative to his resolution offered
yesterday, declaring, that at e time when
armed rebellion is threatening the in•
tegrity of the Union and the overthrowof the GOvernmentl, all resolutions reeconimending, or designing to maketerms with armed traitors, is either

' cowardice or treason. He said ho meantnothing personal in, connection with this
rizeolotion 'but meant aimply to condemn'aprinciple Atti4 not td question the motivesof integrity_er boy.of anyone.

Mr. May,of Md., said . he was abient
trim the gousli-when the resolution' WasoifereCadd did-not4noviof the fact until
he saw it-inpript.Mr.--Q).4.0f..14440,, said that the
gentleman from Vow. Tprk offered his
offensive resolution here was a dash of in,
dignatlon from this side of the Hothie; We
who had mg-Toted the war policy of the
Government with a view to,peace and
union, and those who had the puleend
without approving of the martial means,
felt justly indignant.

Mr. Colfax, of Ind., said perpaps itmight be interesting to the House to hear
from the gentlemanfrom Minnesota some-
thing about the co_,ndition of. the frontier.Mr. Stevens added, and also about thege,i.oyer cd.thitliOrth- (hies of agreedMr. Aldri6h,' of Minn., 'then rose' and'side some remarks about the Northwest,allu~l4114to *trimsineniliers of the House

'ea of pleasantry which repeatedlyin a to- \the House +with laughter.oonvoiseck ''-ee,reques t̀ad the gentleman tosaßT4nedStelut.isrem -laegwollosingg'or, dopefiiid:toderkiiireceit7giu:eivewwhtliaoye,"'Port --k• Nabors as a committee,with severalaiver dralicohthsaierm d.had just waited on the —l4-7
for him, but for no other 1.-I,7g' man•-r— SPRINGFINLD, Ma., Aug. 6.—A battle(Laughter.) Nts,..ident occurred today at Dug Spring, 19 milesMr, Kellogg reported that the South of this place, between the Federalhad no further communication to msa° t° forces under General Lyon'and the RebelComma. ' troops under Gen McCulloch, in whichThe:Speaker then'esid the hour tisk(' 43 of the former were killed and 80 wound.for, ,the adjournment having arrived, I, and 40of the latterkilled and 44wound-therefore, declare this House adjourned ed. 'Sen. Lyon took 80 stand of arms andsine die." 10 hoseeZ-101 1d wagons-

The navy department will at once issueproposals in connection with the construc-tion oftwelve side-wheel steamers, and oneor more of the iron clad vessels recentlyauthorised by Congress.
The increase of $2 per month on the payof soldiers, sailors and marines as author-ized by' ongress,will increase the ezpenssea on a force of 800,000 men, $7,000,000per annum, or on 400,000men,512,000,000.There is no increase of officers pay. Thebills passed by the House, increasing, thenumber of cadets and Leld.thl,nlor, fulledin the Senate.
Yesterday each House provided sepa-rately for an increase of the pay of volun.Leers and regulars $4 per month,buttordaythey united on a bill which increases thepay only: $2 per month..
WABRINGTox, Aug. o.—lt now appearscertain that the rebels have only fifteencannon belonging to oar army. Severalnights ago the rebels weregreatly alarmed,fearing an attack was to be made upon themin the neighborhood of Fairfax CourtHouse. Aecordingly about 1500men wereient to that vicinity. strong parties oftheir cavalryy, are continually scouring theCountry this side of Fairfax Court House.It ,is not known what number of rebeltroops they have Were, but they are mak-ing preparations by means of the railroad,to reinforce Vienna, Centreville and theCourt 11,dine; 'whenever they may deem it

them in t
neeeesary. Xiate evento have embiddenedheir eperlitiong.

'ear liiisamtr, August 6.—The Ponygmuoress-paeseatet three o'clock, a. m.icusirpter4 (Italy 27.—The 'mediadates of all the political Partin are in theileld,engaged p activeeonvasirofthe State.The Union Democrats and the &bylinesI bah largely sustain the Administrationand the warpolicy. The Breckinridgers
nein to favor the policy the Buchanan:Administration was pursuing op the acme) ,

'llllO4 of Lincoln to po'wer.
, •By way of Los iirikelos later news ofthe party of secessionists, including Gen.•Joheson, is received. They were last heardof at Tun in Arizona, numbering about60; several had joined the party after Inv-ing'Les Angelus:

The Indian who shot Judge Washing-ton was glitin up. Ie corifezged his crimeand was hung.

cr',irernarks•'04,." ''--• k
4Fimmis.0, tur 4. 4 1,•.tral twig; '1. 4.,--4---—"=T

all being 4,i.

WASHINGTON Carr, August ll.—TheSeate-wasirc giber:MVO:session mit 1':12o'clock lsst night. The following nomina-tions for Brigadier Generals in addition tothose heretofore announced, were, it resaid,confirmed:—Generals, Hurlbut, McCrer-nand,- S:henek, Grant, Baker, Lyon, Cox,Prentiss, Anderson, King, Siegel andCouch. The principal officers for the newarmy regiments were also confirmed, whilethe rejections composed only a few of theminor appointments. Lieut. Col limory'snomination was alsoconfirmed. The Pres-ident and several members of the Cabinetwere at the Capitol this morning, the for.mer attending to the approval of bills.A recent law of Congress authorizes theSecretary,of War and the Secretary of theNavy-,--under the direction and approval ofthe President, to assemble a hoard to deter-mine the fay. is as to the nature and occisionof the disability of such officers as appearincapable of performing military services,with a view to their retiring from thearmy and marine Corps. The report ofthe board to be subject to the President'sapproval. Those who may be retired areto receive the pay proper of trio highestrank held by them at the time of theirretirement-and four rations per day, with-out any other pay, emoluments or allow,ances. But an excoptfon is made in favorof Brevet Lieut. Gen. Scott Should hebe retired under this act., it shall bo with-out reduction or. his current pay subsis-tence or allowance.
The Senate has confirmed the appoint.ments of Commanders Craven, HoffLardner and Foote, to be Captains in theNavy, and the following named Lteuten-ants to be commanders, viz: D. D. Porter,Almy, T A. M'Craven, Strong, Frailey,Baldwin, May, Armstrong, Paiker,Berickendolf, Leroy, Woodhull, Parrott,Wainwright, Renshaw, Barton, Lainer,Stanley, Stombel, Colvocoressia and Bra-r hie!. Variels other i r )rnotions to .Letatenancy linvo been made, including thoseof Elward A. Solder), Charles Graves andGee. E. Law. The Senate also confirmedthe appointments of a largo numberof Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons, Lieu-tenants of the Marine Corps, and the fol-lowing named engineers to be chief ongi.neers:—Geo R Johnson, John W. Moore,James B. Kimball, Alexander Henderson,and Stephen D. Hibbert. The Senateconfirmed only two Major Geaerals forthe regular army, namely, McClellan andFremont, and Brigadier Generals Mans-field, McDowell, Rosecrans, Anderson,Meigs and Thomas The last namedes Adjutant. eneral. . The followingis a correct I.st, of the confirmations of thehighest of commanding the vslon•leers, as copied from the official record :Mitj. Gene. Banks, Dix and Butler; Brig.Gene. Mdi.sll, Curtis, Kearney, Reynolds,King, Siegel, Heintzelman, Porter, Franklin,Stone, Thos.W Sherman,Hooker, Lan-der, Baker,Kelly, Lyon, Pope, Cox, 'Hurl-but, Schenck, Prentiss, Grant, Coucb,Gov. Sprague, Burnside, Montgom-ery, of N. J., Phelps, of Vt.,Williams,, of Mich., Hunter, of W. T.,Sherman, Buell. Oaks, Hamilton, of Wis.,and McCiernand. A number of thesegentlemen are regular army officers, whileothers have received a military education.All navy nominations were confined to afew captains and lieutenants. The Senatealso confirmed the nomination of Geo. W.Peck, of N. Y., as consul to Candle, in theTurkish dominions.

The name of John Jay, of Bedford, N.Y., is mentioned in prominent connectionwith the Austrian mission.Mr. McClernand's appointment as BrigsWier General Is very gratifying to manyfriends of that gentleman.
The Navy Department is in receipt ofa letter from Commander Goldsbero,of the

144U. S. steamer Union, dated amptonRoads yesterday, in which,ho, ye thebrig ashore near Cape Hig, ,
~

,aboutwhich there was so much toulation,proved to be the "Martin,"A r Boston,whiel had been in possession of the rebels.Commander Goldsboro adds that the monwere unloading her when he sent out aparty, who, after shelling the place set fireto the vessel and effectually destroyed hercargo. It appears by other official advicesfrom the gulf squadron that on the 4th ofJuly, off Galveston, the U. S. steamer"South Carolina," captured six schooners,on the sth she captured two and ran oneashore on the 6th and one on the 7th,making in all *yen ,sail destroyed orcaptured. The nit* of the captured yes
eels are the Sitark,--Venus, Ann Ryan,McCaulfleld, Louisa -tart, Coral Falcon,Geo. Baker and Sam:Houston. A portionof them bad cargoes chiefly of lumber.Among other things captured were thir-teen mail bags containing express matter.Tn the month of July, off St. Marks,Florida, the Mohawk captured . the sloopGeorge $. Stoat, attempting to run theblockade. There were as passengers onboard, the wife, three children and !ter-vents of Adjutant General Holland, ofFlorida. Mrs. Holland claimed the seces-sion flag to be her private property and seecured it to her person. As the Captaincould not obtain possession of it withoutusing violence to a lady who was in a deli-cate situation, he desisted from taking theprize

GAPON§FIEI-4n,
important to Families

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense
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ftBESTVnq
ARTICLE (8,LYEI

MAKING

SOFT SOAP
Oue poond equal to Six pounds

1 rr A tu4 JIA
ror Sale at Wboteault, by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g, Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Drazalata & tv-era in the tinned Slat,a
TO FARMERS AND OfirEfiS=FOß SALE

GEOWICY'S SUPERIOR. PATENT

Graft' Fan and Seperator,
PATENTED JANUARY 10, IS6O

THE superiority of this Fan over allother. in u e. consi.ts in its cheapness, sim-plicity and dtirabiliiy.
Sernld. In cloiming gran faster, better andmore thoroughly wall 1.,a labor than any othermitt ever ottere,i.
The patentee of the above Fan has been long en-gaged in manufacturing and selling Agricul-tural inripleinents, convine of the great want of acod Fan for cleaning the uifferent kinds of grainand seeds, presents this to the public with fall con•&tonne that it will meet their watts.The undersigned having purchased the soleright to ITanufactnre and sell the above Grain Fanand Seperator, in Western Pennsyluania, WesternVirginia and all Ohio, and the right to sell in In-diana and Illinois, is now preared to till all ordersWholesale or Retail at 819 iberty street, Pitts-burgh. Pa. IVV W. WALLAUE.Pithsburgh, July 18, 1861.-1y 18ton:dew

I'. UL ttUtiUtd W M.witaFF

Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & Co.
MANUFACTURERS,

WOULD. CALL THE ATTENTIONof the public to their large stock of well se-lected
Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,

AllBO-1 MPRO V ED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Ho&.ww•Weaa, Ac., among which will he found the
EIPiT COAL COOK STOVES IN THESTATE'. Tl-40

amend, Advance, Air-Tight, Eeli plc, an
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the MaleFarr for the BEST COAL WOK EITOVIIM Also,FIRBT PREMIUPd awareed to the
TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD 000 K STOVES NOW INUSE. TheKENTITCKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are uniturpasaed. We call attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to the largeet stock of

GRATE FRONTS &FINDERS
IN THE STATE

N. B.—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE CoalCook Stoves with Boar-Stone Linings, which stand'e fire better than iron. aplB:is
Straus iom®_.

AUSTIN LCZAILS & CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages,and insecurities for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.NOT/Mi AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Persons desiring Loans canbe apoommodated onreasonable terms, and capitalists can befurnishedwith good securibes at remtuterative prices.Alsoi attend to the Sale, Renting and Leasing ofties] Estate.
Office, No. 02 FOURTH STRRET. above Wood.Asll:lv AUSTIN LOOIifTW.PRIVATE DISEASES—- ...-DEL BROWN'S MEDICALwd SURCHOAL Othee, No. DO -'

Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,syPennrants.spr. BROWN is an old tilti• •
EIJI of Pittsburgh, and has been :4, .-4/ 'in Prim:aloe/ or the lasttissitty- , 4 , r ';tea yaws. His business hasbeen confined mostly to Privateand Surgical Diseases.

01TWANti BTRAINGifdia
in need of a medical friend, shenld not fail toand 0111 the sure place of relief. The Doolor is aregulargradoato, and his experience in .thewant ors °ordainclass ofdiseases la agars Itee to the autterera of obtainingby the nee of itita .remedies and foilowirtehia- ad.voe.

DR. BROWN'S RRICLDIXIInever fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-eases, Impurities and iliorofulous Affections. Also,all diseases arising (tom a hereditary taint, whichmanifesto itself in the form of el tetter, pooriaais,and agreat manyforms of skin diseases, the originof which the patient is entirely ignorant. Toporticossoaillioted,Dr.Brown offers hopes of sumand ap•edy 11100.
SB WBARARSIffDr. Prown's remedies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratification, which the young and woakmindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction,) are,tee only reliable remedies known in this obtm'try—they arc safe, andmake a speedy restorationofhealth.

1411KDRIATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispanful disease in a jay daps—he will warrant acure. Re also treats Piles, Meet, Gonnorrhaa,Stricture, Ureduil Dia =owe, Semsle Weakness,Monthly B"ppressious, Diseases of the Foists, Fis-tula In Ann, Nervous Affections, Pains at the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Madam, together'with all cheese a of an Impure origin.A letter describing the symptomis.etudigaing •

nix, directed to DR. BROWN No. bq igLopikhgeld St ,pittsbutgb, Pa., cull by iitutiedilitely answered.—Medicini sent to any address, safely packed andsecure from obserrahon.
Office and Private &loom, No. SO Nioittieldstreet. Pittoburah. Pa wootodairdo

PROPOSALS.—SeaIed pro_posals will'
bereceived at the Office ofthe Western Peni-tentiary, until FRIDAY, the 9th day of August, forplastering the extension of the prison; also, forroofing the same with elate, and erecting gasworks complete for said prison, agreeable Co theplane and specifications now on file in this office.All information necessary will be given to parties:llitereated desiring it.

By of the t,JOHN' BIRMINGHAM,Presiden
Warden

lane's

SMALL ROUSES FOR BENT,Situate on Lacinesne street, Logan street,lane's Court and 'Carpenter's Alley. Rent $9,$6,26 and $6 per month. Aleo 8 large dwellingoases fbrrent. S. CUTHBERT-A SON,.19931 61 IdarketstreeL

4eVALUABLE-FARM.4.0.160. acres for sale, minima in Bearer counly; onefrom Rochester. Good improvements.—pilciertoQO. or snip ny
OUTECREST tit SON.i4a 61 Market street.

DEA NUTS. 00 'busvrou,
in store and for sale by JAS,A—ricavatur,

tor
QPLENDIDBARG - Sj4 ' to an
14„,7 Summer Goods, Lace -Dianties,,6l.4:ltUrOted4down to prices that they must • meet with rapid'
sates. 0. RAMON LAVE,
and ' Market street.
0,,ACK fLOUR.-41-sacks containing
mg half 'barrel, each choice )Floor.

Corner Market:and vat streets.'
C ,

- r - t - t. treceived :indict We
at& - Corner rdarksialginafctreete.
A BBAUTIFIIIO FARICieI6O tures,ja, OM roils ft= :Railroad gayer

*may, for
_

j129 orOTH TAtfilOtiiat /llarksetiiiiteL

- Two;hundredand seventy made a chargeri:in-a body's infantry, said to' be..

.. ,i —rettrong;—antt eut their way throughIfg M aria teatinekwilk, 'a loss of only 5Men: Thfrotiarge was must gallant andterrib*ViOatdr:th9 *e s. beWg fonWith theirheads6l6verienifferfthrong.
t

The enemrretired•dnring the night,. an, -

Gan. Lyon tegir pessessicar.,ol,:the Paid,--;-.
Another batt!ii was inorMan**expecied;
the enemy. being in largo force west of
Springfield. Particulars will be even es
soon as possible

•_

-•• I.

'~;~' _
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H. PECI LIPS.

_
_ _ _

_
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WHEW

INPREE & PHILIPS,
GENEllittl, COOPERAGE,

T Ta Cla NICW rd.1,701:7 0.,

ra3-ette
Between, fistnd and Wayne stn.3W,

PiTTSKM; PENT,"
lIMWei are prepared to furnish Coal 0;1, Will*.key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BAR,FtEI..9, at theshortest notice and on the rno.t reasonak.le terms.

W1LL41..11 MEANS, DAVID bI'CANDI.F.,iHARRISON A. COFFIN,
(General Partnere. Specml Partner

MEANS COFFIN,
;:ittet.4.orli r, t 4 =ls & ; .?,;

0 1, E S A 1, E GItOCEIt,
Center Wood and Water Sta

tot,:;s

pi 0-jif.; TTisaulLlcs.
I STEELwous

acre Jolla& .JOAN L. RATA- Wu. ht'uma.nuou

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
NUFACTU R ERS OF CASTSWel ; also, Spring, Plow and A. B. SteelSPRINGS and A.X1.,.L7,,' corner Rosa and Flintstreets, [n02841 PITTSBURGH., Pa.- - -

U. ROGERN aft 1N.;0111.,
MANUFACTOIII: US OFROGERS' IMPROVED PATENTSTE§, CallyKip TEETHA G N 1111.

Office, 88Pitch Street,remla PPNWHOlikiti. PA.
C. WEST ditCo.,INIAJWIAOVOILIIISor

CARRIAGES..c4,ROCKAWAYB, BUGGIES, SULKID3 A BURGAS: ,No. 197 'Penn Siren, Pittsburgh, Pa. «he, :•All work warranted to be of the heatt.,3nooen ate and ovorkzruundup._
Co-rartatership,FRE UNDERSIGNED- HAVE THISday foed a Co-Partnersname and atylerm of PERKINS, MEBI

hip
C

under
A CO.theInthe Paper, ktag and general Commission Ell8i1:1888.J IVU. M PERKINS,C. HENRY MERRICK,

Pittehurgh, Pa.. March led, ROWARD
Isdl.

C.OLA PP.

Jim N. Prant48......C. LUNA Mfaxecic..... W. C. CLAPPPERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Rags, Twine, Cordage, Ste.,Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,and Wire, Paper-Makers
Materials, &c., &elWarehouse No. 82 Third Street,marl P/7 'TSB USO 11. 14

BOWL'S & _TETLEY,136 Wood 6treet,

XaVuuAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice,g beenin the business ofmanufacturing toolsever since the "fever" first broke ont,wt,can assurepersons about to engagein the oil business, that itwill be to their interest to give is a call and nukean examination of our stock now on hand.' mhBo
A PLEASANT RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.TEE undersigned 'keeps nothing 'butPure LIQUOP.S. and first-class AL 011 andOf ABA, Gennemen visiting the house need beunder no apnreherution or meeting rough or dia.orcferly characters, as they are not countenanced.A. cool quiet sitting-room m the rear of the house,can be ftaohed throughthe private ball016-Bmd, D. f.'CHECISEN, No.lo Third at.-
—,---------

TO THE PUBLIC,eUSPROIALLy the ifgno-
rant and Hoe-Physicians of all de.

andtreat awefiellaide disorders,self abuse and diseasesorettudions common and ///
-

,=Wentto yeuthe ofboth -

seree, and adults, single or married, Saeautr. • P publiebee the fact of his doingSO, the igre-,AL and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thinit it a great sin,verY immoral, and for contamination andco en among their wives, promising eonsand daughter& Their family physician should becautious to keep them In itgatoractco that theythe same as h r. /3RA NSTRUP, (eicent Pubilehhlsl)lest a h retire pro lice might be lost to thetaamong stupid, taleely modeet and preeumptuone/loathe; born and raised in ignorance, sprung upmuahrooms, and who cornpare see ety, intelitSenitiserie,N&a., to dollare and cents, mysteriously,meanly or Illy gotten. It is to nblicity, however,that numerous parents and guardians are thOrOgiilkthat 'their sons., daughters' and wards, irr-trionslYfeeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition and ehrmice, have been restored to tealth vid vigor by .BRA-NBTRUP. betides rainy before and after mar-riato roctigh him have been saved muchsuffering,ankieV, mortification, Ae. Having the advantagof over thirty years experience and observation,.orineequantly, he has superior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and whe is daily consulted bythe profession, as well recommended by real:oatable citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, 40.Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal origin of th sdreadful, malady can be completely cared by theVery last discovery that daa never yet failed. infemale diseases he has had superior experience on.account of hie old age, severity years, all irregu-iantEiscompletely cured. As for consumption orpulmonary dieesees.tnrayrupre whichare compo-sed from Iceland moss and otheringredients by.a skillful.physician five years at the business, ithas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered as the certi ft-cates will show. They'd:a all genuine and can befound Awarding toa.pfireptilet that each personwill ' get at the examination, nil fee of charge...-Office 85 Smithfield street, near Dirmanno sweet..Pnvate couireunicationafrom nil parts of the Unicastrictly attended to. Direct to
'delllvariBOX. 800,ous Pittsburgh Peat (Anne

FOR CHEAP AND GOOD
)(SOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

90 to the.ClFirai'WtEttreTOß. of, .

JOSEPH E. BOHLWiI),aoa 98 Market etree 295i, door from Fifth

LD. I a_.B4 qiNCIRMS EMILGAITERS, SI,MI
;;LADIES CO,AGRPI3 Egr-44-qA4M4 SI,SUCONGERN4EEIJ GAfl UMLADIN3 C0NC18E*103 4,1030.6c4MA 8. DO Aoipla

--

riAUTR:DX4-85... liandlor U.ILI S. ultia4efts'Azki irdes:.alio for Sluirp'is rifles,skt,.4atiga.
- • Pows-kllttoty..ttr;;;:tArPt 18,___*FrAYWEselbok;T:ta=4.47 ot-ourAum-'

• thebarteree4.o7":eirlY. TO: *l3/for
MOlrgtb•eet(kW ' r•••-. 70WAriretstrFTT

. - 9011' 1,i11:W-443ah)
.uaitoxvaireet.WmemRlig/1pof VATAVA ib`fsitir44 ,sua

,' , 444,V a- 00141liaY
IX

• _initAntil,_--

—..--,-:,.24._.--4,,/,........, . .4-P.ITTEMTIRGH --Vinirk.- .

..,._.4ll4ol4.o2TADWllialsy..,..Privatelloxen, $13.00; Illptigfilideltill—,Ptivitsf„Roc,sfixt; Parquette and Woesaide. chaffs, -mri.croci. Fatuity Circe 25 e0ut,,,4:-endateo GEti11iFy04!„04K.4,14.t.,A)304-4.69venlr°WerYt'u'PßW.-44._"'''N'"4--#lt.i, ~',.%;;;.- 1'.".::::..7-. , • iAf '....e.,,.. 14.4.,..140545t the tea:p,q44,ki4!!t..tvp,Rl+lltilict.s"adiri I'A.XeIP-0:-,.„'...,,, -. j...K1)04,'A n4... 1110'At,gr:eat aad eor;inicereltfrely.:trt.enTX-,...,___-,.,.,1' • -WEDZIEINZIEVAgJI..4OI.IThe perrJrumeeriweelete,4o,l,okmcto,g.:viith-, -100: . . t az..YANKE E -.T.V.VIJKSI*X.: .,,John Shingle, 11,f.:431enii.",Dauce .................... - . ...........--an+Iffar;6 Olill,.After.which- - • .• ' '• 1,.- ---'.!THE AMERICAN 1H LULA' ASHORK!:'-Harry Haieyou Al iesPrcietor./a which character see will eing`A YA.N.KAE SIH IP AND A YANKEE CREW.-To conclude with
THC PER.B.ECUTED DUTCHMAN.Jahn Echmidt Mr. Glenn

Recruits *anted for the Twelfth Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers.71) RECR LTl'lB for years or duringthe war, to Sil to the full complement, of telmen, Company K, (late (Ay Guartis,)Twelfth Regi-ment, Col. David Campbell: Office, pici. au Foul distreet, tibtweeu Wood and Market,
A. 1. M. MOIWAN, Caption.

Peeruits for the Twelfth. Fonnsyl-
vania Regiment of Infantry.Nru. 80 FOURTH BTREE.r.—aythorlty of the War DAp:rtment„nisned in detailto Col.Campbell,l desireto fill the 12th Regiment im-mediately. Volunteers are accepted for threelesrs, sod will receive, in tub:linen to the regularpay, the benefit of ail pension laws, and one nun-dred dollars cash on their disenarge from service.Applications by Oornpany, when properly anaefficiently ftlicered, will be arasiptable.Tho Regiment will reath.zvouii at York, Penn'a.,and when recruited to the maximum standard,will he immediately placed in the line of fictiveduty. A. S. Id. MORGAII.Lieut.l2lh Infantry Peon's., Regimentsi Recruit-ing Offiiter.
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• CHILDREN CRYgPOR

SPALD MOS T.Elso4l' 40MCi214-10*
They re'ieve a Omlghhfirfinitly.••

- •

They clear the Threat
•They give strength and £0 the voice;

' 4"0,- •t;F.Tim impart a delicious aromitto thesbnlath
They are delightful toThrittirite:

.3 VIIThey are made of simple herbs and-cannot tutriinany one. •

•I advise every rue who has a Cough or a Ijet,"Voice or a Bad Brea th, or ;any iiittleultiOr theThroat, to get a peeliage ofrug ThroaiConee'eUnsthey will relieve you instantly, andyon wit s 'tiewith me that "tits go 1'4;41 to the spa:"
find them very unefuland pleasant whileirnaite4likor attending puhtic meetings forritllling r***-or allay:ug your thirst. If you try one
am sate In saying that you wilt-ever; afterWardiconvider them indlspensible. You win,Anlitithe#l:at the.ltruggisim and Dealers in btrilti.*W-Y: Jr.;

TIY EY!' V-FIVN

iii S.lgilature tr oa each package. • All otiiiiipaial
counterfoil.

A Paolzuga vri!l be sent by mail, prepaid; '

ceipt ofThirty Cents,
: •Add rasa,

HENRY C. SPAIEDPI*4
el 3 No. 48 CEDAR STREAt'etieliWre
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4 CURE%
• 1,--Zi,-- iNerveiuslieadtielie.:, .
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JD PILLS the periodic, attsiollfbt -iv-erixisi•lime* Beildadie may be proveriteid;.:and ififtlWfiktthe commencement ofan attack unistediates leltet -.from pain andeicknefus will be obtain'ed. - ••••"trit-45t•t .They seldom fail to _removing the „IftastineW4-,Headache to sWeh female -a are co subleaq • --''
'.,They act Ontly upon i the BowelaTAitia:oo.Cbstwensw.

For Ltterary May ,Studiatti,,EplElderainElefi.iiidall persons ofsedentary habita.they aresvidsuittia•se . •.,,a Lesxab:ve, Improvingthp appetjtteAgivinglone and '''''

vigor to the diosative organa,,Zanse-reatbanatural elaptibity and strength of 1116111101 e system.,•,'-The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of Itingta•vesagntion and ea.refully nondacted ~ rililinatichaving been in use manyyearn, drift . %tithe-.exuatthey nave prevented and reladrega 'refpain and suffering from Headache, wb ,-priginiistung in the nervous system or-fratallydeiSodstate ofthe *mach.They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and may beite,/ten atall times with pustaseetyand without Making any change Of *diedi andtheabsence of any disagreeable Az* ifligga toadminister then to chil dren. li -r ,;14
Beware ofCounterfeits.Thementune hey* Ova signaturea,,of,..aenry O.Hasidism on each ttex..Sold'hy .Druggisfa and all other Oeutleie'ln Sewtines.

A box will be sent -by mail, prepaid, on- dgielpiof the
PRICE, 25 CE/VPWAll ordefs should be addressed ttr-t-1-I.lAwoHENRY C. SP&JIIIIMVPiIL4AP OA.e4A.

• •

Proms the-iitantiner,llovitak, Vet''":,.Cephalic Pills accomplish the objets loi•Which ,they w ere made vm.: Cure heisinuMet inallits Paths.
••

• r7Y.4.Frey. the Examiner, Norfolk,' Vd. —l.•They have been tested to more thaw tt,„ 'iium!.cases with entire anccetis. '

'Teta i 'l6 Dsinseret, .9. good,litfiitialr•/'••I t you are, or bare bedn trotibled vita the-has&ache, send foritbox,tUetltiall4 lifacTerrthak_ol2may halo them in cams ul an 400414,f .,„ ..-:.:2L...'
.. .. —.:.,......,... - .: .. 7,.toroys. ttie Advaritter, Freitag-At% 4,1; )....,„

The Cephalle .Pills are said to-tieitt,ttiblytineesectremedy for tteadache,h44',OelifAhe verybest tvery, frequent: earaMatt tigh beeever been discovered, • ,
-•-• ---,:,~.........::: '!•L"., A i-ti Wr4.We theWestorniS.Rl=rieagc, itt,We boarlily endOMe 2drf 'lnd,lus mut.railed Osphello Pine. -

, ---• !ai'- _,ir:*" .. .
-,,,Arervo ttricfftelettioinitteigaildichlatohn, Wt.,we are sure thet...AMOltEl 41001/113kirP4itictshear, who try themocilhittbit tothilm.-A-
irrom*the Smythe,flitzthrniii*,o4l44ratorts, LcTry them I youthattireat .-pUf'‘Wilete4, ~‘t,r;that your testmnnrettolitt' to the manilamune:roils adthat` 100V** .ebertintS Athat ' .

. p,other inedteliM 04Pf?...tt:-'1&4„. •--,
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•The immense 1:1 a(Oepluilic •Pihs) is rapidly in r ,..
~„aidingteafea,lagxs•hfrdSpwOult nett:mink:olo nalite with %Aarticle he did notknout to pOssisse reid'meritlgrt
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